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LYIRG STAGE-
COACH.

"Au wa3lting the
a place makeê a

tdeal of trouble
thie world," a3alà

,thoughtfully.
Shanl I tell you a
ttl story about it.-
niething I know is

'O yea,do!" chiai-
the cbildren.
"It ls a very "A
ry, but I will tel

to yo%,"ahe went on,
lad the ne3t tune
ou'are teinpted to be
fish, stop ana tbinkr
f t. once, long ago,
amre were four chil-
n playing stage-

hjust sa you have
doing now, ana,

ust like you, they ail
nâ hefrt place.

Itead of playlng on
log, however, they

were in the spreadingranches of a willow
tree.

Il1 want to drive,'
sata Lucy, gettlng in
the driversa Beat.

<l"iNo, lot me drive,' LEAREINWG TO SEWV.
mtuaHErry climbed up
ibeide ber. «LUt mue ait thare' to raie bis aister, but there wus a iharp cr

t'But Lucy dld not move. of pain, thon she lay very stil. Mother
"Lot me set there,' ropeated H1axry, giv- ana father came ruanlng ont of the" bouse

ber a ulight push and crowdlng bis way on and gently unfe the littlo faintlng forru,
the ame braneh where ahe sat. 1You from. wblch the arun hung limp and brokon.
must let me driie .. Thore wua sorrow and crr.ng, but it was too

A' momr-nt more, a sudden crash, and late i nothing could tura aside the weeks of
Ihey wore c n the ground. The brmnch had mxfferlng and pain that mustbe borne before
broken. the littie girl coula take borplaceagatnamong

IlEanq wus on làs feet luitantly, trying the other childreu.q I lnk they ail learneda

lesson of loving un-
selfishues in those
weary daya, each try-
ing who coula bring
the moat brlghtnsaa
and bappinoas into the
dreary hours. I was
that little girl and I
loared to appreciato
littie kindnessos as I
had never done be-
fore. It wua thon that
I learned som-3thlng
else, too-nometbing
I want you ail to ne-
member," and mntmma
looked at the littie
group. Il It is, < Even
christ pleae not
hixnself.'"

mEus WIIISPER-
ING.

"1WnÀT il consCi-
once?" said&Sunday-
school teacher, one
day, to the little flock
that gathered arouxud
to beain t.he words o!
hif0 .

Several of the obhu-
drmn answered-3onio
sé,ying one thlng, and
anotheranother-un-
tii a littie tlmid chiid
apoke out:

"It ia jeans whisparlng in our hoarta."
Does Jeaswbisper inyour heart Whou

you do right, doos he appnive? WhMon you
do wrong, doos ho rebuke?1 Doos ho make
your hoaxt aid when you have slnned, and
bappy when you have doue rightly?1 Be
tbankfnl, then, for thirs, anud remember
alwaya to l±eed the Sav*iuz's whisper, and
thon you will be asoiely gulded to bis heav-
enlyhome atjlast.
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